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PINK 3ILVK JUSTICE.

Stories from the Marsh Country
Round About Winamac, Ind.

Comfort .4. Irrrmaen't I'nlqur Manner of
llMlne of III Some Stories

That Are Told To-l-T of the
VT.ti-- i Kendwed.

When Pulaski county was first settled,
in 1 h.is. a class of Indian traders ami
s.tx-- thieves overran the county and
terrorized the law-ahidin- pioneers till
forlearance ceased to Ik. a virtue with
tli. 'Hi. and they met in a mass conven-
tion anl nominated and elected Com-
fort A. Freemaen their justice of the
peace. "Spiire Freemaen. says a t'hi-cajr- o

Trihunc correspondent, possessed
but a slight idea of what the state stat-
ues contained, therefore his justice
court was run upon the appearance and
character of the charges preferred; as
the "squire termed it: "Common horse
sense and general principles in evi-

dence." He held his court tinder a
cluster of plum trees that was thickly
covered with grapevines. A stump of
a tree he used as a table. The jury used
a hewed loir for their seats: the specta-
tors used the most convenient spots on
the ground. Early reminiscences, as
told by the fld settlers, say that in the
early part of 1 Wilhelm liestrux's
cow wandered far away from her pas-
ture field of water lilies and cattails
and no trace of her wherealiouts was to
Ik- - found until the following sprinr.
when a worthless character and land
sapiatter by the name of McTurtle had
the cow in his pos.ses.sion ami refused to
rive her up. Mr. Rest nix replevied the
cow. and evidence during the trial was
in favor of Mr. Kestrux. and the court
so decided. The justice of the peace,
while in the act of entering his verdict
UMn his docket, overheard McTurtle
remarking: "Nothing1 been scd 'liout
that calf." His honor was egotistical,
and. walking up to him. seized him by
the throat. "Say. you cow thief, rive
up that calf or I'll pound niy'erheads
out of you." The calf was jriven up.

Charles Itlackstone. heinjr charged
with stealing a slalt-side- d. razor-bac- k

hof, the evidence was arainst him.
and the court instructed his bailitf to
apply fifty lashes to the convicted
man's back. I'pon adjournment of the
court the bailitf went out to find a
rood ox pad. and during his absence
the attorney for I.lackstone filed a hearin-

g-for a new trial. The court agreed
to hear the argument and adjourned for
dinner. In the meantime the bailiff
returned and escorted the prisoner into
the timlicr and carried out tin-court-

instructions, and Itlackstone. not under-
standing a motion for a new trial was
to le heard, entered not a word of pro-
test against the whipping? received and
Went back to the court, which was
then in session. His attorney was
pleading for a new trial. I.lackstone
.lid not understand this, and exclaimed:

.r. Mt snakes, squire. I have had one
whaling" The court w as astonished,
and said "Yank that drunken cuss out
of here aim hiiiii'I a title K.-- t of grease

lit of i in His attorney protested,
and the court threatened tlieii to tar
and feather the attorney if he "didn't
Let up " In the meant line Mr. I.laek-ston- e

r.- - cIVc.l the see.. lid whipping.
and Mas returned to the court. He
found Ins attorney in a heated contro-
versy with the court. Mr. lilackstoiie
fell llfa.lt his knees and pleaded the
curt to make that lawyer "shet up" or
he "would e handed for that hog yet.
and the wild fern would wave over his
grave by the I'ink Mink." The court
aw aliened to the fact that something
was wrong, and proceeded to kick the
lutilifY out of the room.

The squire's wife notified him one
day they were out of meal and he at
once tilled a sack with shelled corn
and started to what is known as the
"N iggerhead Flutter mill." Upon his
arrival he found the mill owner was
absent, and as the squire did not want
to make the second trip he filled the
hopiHT ami started the burrs to grindi-
ng;. It Wing1 a slow and tedious job
lie concluded to take a nap. which he
did. and in an hour or so he woke up
and went to the meal-catc- h bin and
discovered several dogs lapping1 up the
meal as it came from the grinding'
burrs. The squire went home roaring1
mad and Lssued a warrant for the mill
owner and sat in judgment upon the
trial and fined the mill owner five
bushels of meal.

Wilson Cornell was charped with
selling1 whisky to the Indians. During1
a heated controversy Wtween the op-
posing counsel the squire and Cornell
slippeil out the courtroom and they
were soon seen rolling1 a ten-pallo- ii keg1
into the squire's cabin. The court
then decided that the act upon which
this charge was founded had expired
when Indiana Wcame a state and that
an Indian's evidence was no food until
he lui ainf a citizen.

As time progressed "Squire Freemaen
blossomed as an attorney at law. His
shingle read as follows:

: ikinoM oiiit am
1 AW s. t

'

Yet in e.ns.iuen-- e of this
t ri tal error in orth vraph v. he is an
honored citizen of the I'ink Mink re-- y

ti s.
Kelly and I a ne ts-arn- involved in a

e. .i; t r t ers v over a " alter
hound " and Rcliy had l.ane arrested
tn k i llir j.-- '"Sjllirr Freemaen
was iii trouble h-.- he si. ill. I draw up
the rs After a t leT'-ug- search
& f !!. was f .un l in the statute under
t he lt ad "Vagrant Act" The w ..rds
a i ar.d in l.ra. kets i.b.hn !. and
Ku hard K k The spiir. was in a
qnaii. try what to do. and called in his
licxt st friend to help him out. His
frui.d insisted that "William Ki-ll-

an.l ieorgc laiie ' was prop r. but the
spiirt- - stuck to it that "John K- - and
Richard Ria-- " was projH-r- . and no argu-lnel- it

would convince him otherwise.
and his thicket reatis: "(.lolm R.s- - and
Richard Roel are vagrants and stand
Committed to jail until tines and costs
an- - pa ill. Kelly vs. Lane paid tlu-i- r

lines."
Whrr lo ItoklnK-tilawt- tio?

What liecomesof the looking1 plass's?
1 he annual manufactures in Europe at
the present time is about eig-htec-

hundred and fifty square yards of look-ing--gta-

Can it be that to their de-
struction much of the ill-luc- k of the
race is due? 4lass mirrors are sup- -
poseil io nave been first used in Sulon.
ami were very expensive for a long;
time alter their introduction. A letter
written in lf.73 says that even if mir
rors had been manufactured in France
at that time onl- - the king- - would have
lieen rich enouph to have one. In
ancient times polished metals were
used, anil grand ladies pave their mir
rors in charge of slaves to be kept
bright enough to faithfully reproduce
xne cnarms oi their owners.

Hr Fare llrr Fortune.
Queen Victoria's newest maid

honor. Miss Maiendie o.-u-
of

v . .11
trance to royal favor to a curious bit of

i. . . . .vnauce. nappeneu to be singinp
in s church choir one day when the
queen was present at Divine services
and her majesty was so greatly pleased

: . i. ii m i . ... ...w uu ine uesu sw eetness o me pirl
face and voice that she invited her t
fill the place coveted by the young- eirl
of the Kntrlisli a wrf.. n.a ..v..ry ... . j . . .

was the last thing- Mi&s Alaiendie lurr--
1 A i

never wants te learn, but the

reads that

OLiD honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and Bavea
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
110. mm & BROS., Loniriffle. Kj

LADIEST
Are you rvekiess pnoiurh t vintiir If sn:
two cnt in ntanis u th- - Mark llthlishiwi ( o .
b& and Tk Washinirtoii Stn-t-t- . V-- Votk. !
on of their Itautif ui illustrated IKiif?.HookH.' It i;s a iMiVfl. niiKjM. nn.i mi-r-

iuif work to evt-r- wrvii of r lifi tii.-ii- i

in rwt'ipt of ten cvnt in s'aii:p thv wI
n-- MKti.l a full if tii-i- litiiwus huehold KAnif Verba.
For ten r.-i- t!. y wi 'I .!- - it.l a Umk iit.i:i.::.j

roniplft (tri- - ! ' ! M:kiatl." ui.tj iiiu-- n
it NjtuUr m.i i trtnrr ut tt-- xiu:-it- f
Chromo ar

QUINEPTUS !

A Trr !i:irn! f- - 'y trr!i,t I Jimmiitif
ro!llMitli. .T dl-'l- lf li.' th. t:.-- t- .( mi:
cthr b tt r i!riiir. itii. r -- 4.')i! i .r fli.id Trirf.et rr Tint Itotlle. I'r.M r U tr n: V ol
ftvMt iittit in Kuril) mnl Atn- - ri' ;,. - rniu:it c
WiupauieatviTy !"(.raii

Manulmluri-- bv
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

ioim .on t;v voiik.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An fletrant Ensr'ih j;harma prfj'nnitioi'

for bilious, nialariul nml I.I.anl Ii il.Vi : 1 - re
suit of over twenty five s of mt emiwns
BCientitlc research

Approv.vl l.y the liitrhest meilical authorities
Id use in he hospitals in nverv part of Kur.'i-Esp.-eial-

t. la.lu-s- . chililr'ii ami
pie of ite.i..utary hat.its

Entirely vecftable ; free from harmful .lrurs.
Jn Handsome Packages, Free 50 Cts.

Ire;.url solely hy

Tle 5oyal 'Piiannhvfcuti Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists fij1 appointment to H.-- r the
yiiiru auj to tlit Royal Family.

NEW VIIKK rKANCH :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Some medicinal pr.rrti.'s ir IZotal Hlixih. ir,

boxes. j box. for 2. i-- ii'i.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI'iTS

REMEMBERTHEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter CORD.AL. ' SOr.
Tioegr Bittert FOUEtRS, r. .l.es. sin ,

V . B... I I l.oo
Tiaefu-Bitter- ojli'jv, bitur in-t- .. l.t0
The World's Creat Blood Purifier

and Life Civinr Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.
the if! I. mf m r.l.rr tb--

I.MI Mr.lrlar I kr r!4

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCISCO anb NEW YOKK.

Il
FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

niinntcc l
t'JM T.o HnittTT

l

:C7i W Out tlw
J n;ll tuid

. ,.ui rrj ..i ..uiII ALL
' c..muetit..nL

lt lt.au) art t lluvorfar- -

ff M.armui ftwkflp. IIL.IU V Fl.

AUSTRALIA'S GOLD MINES.
Two Vounir Alvt-nture- r Who Struck a

(.rrat ltonnza in That Country.
Some li- - storios art' ourn'tit ff the

riilmi'ss f the Cm .lyanlie jrll tiehls
in western Australia, ami particularly,
savs the Seieiititic American, of one
mine in the district discovered hy two
voiiiio- - anlventurers nameil l'.ailey and
Ford. The former, while iirjK-ctini.'-

,

found a forty-liv- e ounce nufovt stick-i- n

r out from a reef in a hio- mountain
of quart.. As quickly as povsil.le a
claim was staked out. but in spite ot all
precaution:, much valuable surface ore
was str.lcii iH'f'.re a proju-- r iruard coulil
be established.

The monthly output from the mine
now amounts to J.imm ounces. From
thirty tons of ore picked from a bulk
of 1.4o tolls is.!) ounces of l I were
obtained, and the remainder of the
ston.' is expected to yield from live to
six ounces to the ton. ?utof ".'. tons
rais-- from a depth of fifteen l.--- t

twelve t..:is were picked, jrivino-- ...Mk

oimc.'s ..f sm-lte.- l :r..ld. From another
part of the mine four tons e lected out
of I'M f. lis of ..re yielded l.'.oi ounce .

of l 1. S. me of the other return .f
pi.-Ue- stone were: Five t..n from
t.ns for ,'.i"i ounces, two tons from
s veiitv tons f..r ."' ounces, four tons
for 1. io ounces ;u. I thirty-liv- e iiun.lred-weih- t

for soil ounces. Sunt- - of the
surface " is s rich in jr. .Id that ounce
can sometimes Ik.- - pii ked out in a few
minutes." 1 K.wn to tlic lifty-f- . M.t l

only it is estimated that h I to the
amount of 40.0.10 ounces is now in

It is as yet too soon to speak
alut the prosjiects of other claims
which have lcen peo-jv- out in and
around 'ilraniie. Very f.-- of them
have irot beyond the rudiiiientary stayv
of prosjx-ctino- - claims, althouo-- re-lr- ts

have lvn received of some val-
uable tinds. anion": which may le cited
a reef carrying ten ounces to the ton.
and the discovery of nuvtM of tifty-tw- o

ounce weio-li- t on a field forty-liv- e

miles distant. The population of the
place amounted to about l.oim some
weeks ao-o- . but since then has dimin-
ished in consequence of the terrible
hardship which must be encountered
there, owiiio- to the climate.

RIDING IN A RICKISHA.
KiHrii'mp of an A merit-ai- l Trait-le- nith

the lluniiill llor'tt iif l:tti:iii.
The most novel, and withal natu-

ral, sensation I ever experienced in

rickishas and their liuman
horse was 011 a certain occasion when
drivino-- . or rather beiii"; pulled, in
Tokyo, writes Walter Korcrs Fumes
in Scpti-mlu-- r I.ippincott". I wa idly
watchintr a rickisha ahead of me. which
was ImiwIiiio- aloiio- - at a o;oo.Hy rate
arid contained two younjr Japanese

most elaborately dres-d- . All of
a sudden, to my horror and alarm, t he
hub of the rickisha stru.-- sharply
ar:iinst the hub of another ric'.iish 5o-i-

in the opposite direction with so
severe a shock that their collie pitched
forward n hi head, breaking Ixith
siiafis. and the two rolled out on
top of him. Were it not for the mud
the tumble was in reality no more se-

vere nor .lanjjvrous than that of fall-ino-o- ir

a chair. Nevertheless, without
stopping t. reason. I took an instan-
taneous llyino; leap over my collie's
shoulder, laudino; close to the over-
turned rickisha. sci.ed a rirl in each
hand and dra them clear of the
wreck and the cast steed. Of course
without the oreatest promptitude on
the part of the collie on the "round,
entanovd in the harness, would in his
struo-o-le- kick the brains out or
else o-- up snortino-an- terrilied and
trample them to death Wfore he bolt-
ed up the street with the broken shaft
ilaiiLrl:nr at hi heels.

I have a recollection of even think-
ing, as soon as the two were in
a place of safety, that I outrht to da rt
back and sit on the collie's head w hile
some one (." it th' harness off. Ah. but
the two poor Japanese maidens! What
could have Wen their sensations when
they Were suddenly and rudely

by a wild-lookin- foreigner,
ilrao-o-e- through the mud and bundled
up against a wall? All. forsooth, be-
cause that bio-- ,

uo-l- foivio-iic- was
afraid of a very timid, apologetic and
bruised little collie.

DRAWBACKS OF FREE LIBRARIES
The I'art icnlur Itook Von ;oil - .luay

4 lat h.iiI the SHlem i.f ;.

Mere is one man 'exjHTii nee of a
free circulatino- - library: '"I rave my
reference and t.M.k out my lirt lxx.k.
It was .mkI to scan the library li-- d and
Mr the amount of literature I could
read free. The second time I wrote,
accorditio- to the rule, the lit of cabal-i-t:- c

litrure w hieh index the ImiW. and
aft.-- r nearly a half hour's delay I wa
t"ld that the one 1 wanted wa 'nut.'
Then I put down fr.--.l- i et of
and wated ii...r- - half hour, but I h v
were .all "out." until 1 tinaiiv t.k in

ion 1h.k n.i. .1 ine
by the j'Hiiitr Woman who .i..i ;.p.-.i-

f.r u'h an afc'c t. iuak- - the
Thi Ih.1 proved o iii:intcre-- t Hi;-- that
1 brought it b;i. l next .lay and ai'a i n
w . nt t l.r. .u- !i t he ti.-ur- e li-- t Imimh.
and the half waitinu'. until I

wound up by r. atii.r my prei e--

n. t.. e and taking'' a lk by reeoMi-in- .

!e !.. :oii
I l:ir. w it a-i- dc ..n reaehii.' hoim-an--

f r,'..t I had it until a tal warn- -

llie of the Olle of one cent I fday ov r two week iii which I ha.) it
had now . t in. I turned up with it
w h.-i- i . i'ht cent were due. t.K out
an other I .l;.in't want and f. .ro-"- it
lilitll td veil cent were due. kept Up
th.- - of t:rurc lit. waitino.
I.k 1 didn't call for and tines after
ward throughout a year until I mi'ht
far U tter have l".urlit straight.. ut the
In.ks 1 wanted, but never

"At lat one time with a Ihm.U in my
p..N4'-i..- I left tow n. aA siejre of
pt;il and of viit-- . from a mysterious-l.-.ki- n'

man kept my servant busy. I

had foro-otte- all alx.nt t he Ih m .k. a nd
my frieiul were indignant over the
dunnino; ,,f this individual. On my re-
turn to town I found that my refer-
ence had lccii called upon to pav for
the Ixx.k which I was in the position
of having stolen from the library, and
that my reputation was in an unpleas-
ant tix. I now pay for my liooks."

With Ih Naval Itrwrrr.
"When w--e are off on the ship for

practice during the summer." said my
friend. "we pet lots of fun out of life.
While on watch we po around atnunpst
the sailors and pet acquainted and
talk of matters nautical.

"One daj-- , just after we had taken
on board the membersof the Xew York
reserve. I asked one of the old tars
how he liked our new friends.

"lKn t like 'em at all. he said.
'They won't talk with you nor do
anything- hut po around with their
heads up. as if they Kissed the whole
affair, liut now with you Hoston fe-
llers it's different. We like you first-rate- ;

you aren't so stuck up.
"Til tell you just how it is.' he

added, confidentially. 'Them Xew
Yorkers is gnUknu n." "Harper's Mag-
azine.

Some Name Not Allowalile.
A workinpman of Dresden lately

proposed to register his new-lxir- n child
as UoWspierre Manton The repistrar
declined to put down so revolutionary
a name, and the father refused to rep-ist- er

the child at all. except by nuin-Ih- t
The matter was taken lie fore the

courts, the workman was fined, and
the decision piven that in monarehial
states such names are not allowablt

FROM THE

SHEEP TO THE MAN !

DDuIcIicns Trousers
Captured Ihe medals at the World's Fair. lSD:1.. Whatever the
posture, style and ease arc the same Always in shape at work or
in play.

VE KHQW VH&T THE TR&Dl DEMdKDS AND MEET II.
The manufacturers authorize us to pive with every piir sold

this unheard of

You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
And wear them two months. For every suspender button that
conies oil we pay you ten cents. If they rip at the waistband we
pay you fifty cents If they rip in the seat or elsewhere we pay
)0U one dollar or give you a new pair.

Sest in the "World. Try a Pair.
For Sale By..

MULLEN, the CLOTHIER,

LILLY, PA.

It

Ks

FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take your jrrain to
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Kbensbur;. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old
Shenkle Grist Mill in Kbensbunr and turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. Each man's

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange jjrain for Flour
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWER.

0). LUDW

AND IN

N. l"it i

Wi : h

PROPRIETOR.

CARL RIVINXTJS,
PRACTICAL

WJlTOHMAKEKfc 4EWELER,
DEALER

iVATCHES, CLOCKS, 1

JEWELRY, SILVEP.WAl-.E-
,

IMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

soi.k acknt i i:

CELEBRATED ROCKFORDj

WATCH KS.

UVUU1U1UUUU11 UUUU1U II UlUliUJ

Iii Key and Stem Winders.

LAP.;!: SKLKCTIoN OK ALht
o' .IKWKLKY

ON HAM).
'.Mv line .le well imsiir- -

parsed. Cotne ami for your- -
purcliasiiiK elsewhere

I;""AI1 work iruaraiiteed.

CARL

. . THE GREAT . .

Pittsburg Exposition j
NOW OPEN.

September 5th to October

Innes' Famous 13th Regiment Band
OF NEW YORK, 65 PIECES.

THE GREATEST MILITARY BAND AMERICA, has Inn engaged
a ENORMOUS COST entertain you.

EXHIBITS NEVER EQUALED.
SEE THE

MINIATURE COKE PLANT,
TYPE SETTING MACHINE,

ELE0TEI0 DISPLAY, FISH EXHIBIT,
IEESH MEAT

THE LATEST

ART GALLERY.

ADMISSION : ADULTS, 25c.

OPTICAL GOODS.

:K1NI.S

EIVINIUS.

20th,

MECHANICAL

PRESERVING,
MECHANICAL NOVELTIES,

INVENTIONS.

MAGNIFICENT

Low Rates All Railroads.

'"-' ' 1' ' r

IT PAYS TO ADVEHTISE.
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CHINESE WARRIORS.

PrmctlelnK with How ud Arrowi- - Motnb
Shell Fllltl with Mad.

liev. Y. E. Crocker, who went from
Louisville as a Chinese missionary,
writes of the war in China as follows,
says the Iouisville Courier-Journa- l:

Just outsi.le the city of Chinjf Chow
Fu is a jrarrison of Tartar isohliers. As
I walked on the wall one day I saw
v.m.. u.v-.- i and arrows: Just think,
lmws and arrows in this day of repeat-
ing rilles and Krupp

"The frovernmeiit of China is not
Chinese, hut Tartar. Over three hun-dre- d

years ao a Chinaman by the
nuiite of Li drove the last emperor of
the Minjr dynasty from his throne in
Pekin. This emperor wa sent leyond
the yreat Chinese wall to the nation of
tieree Tartar?., who lived in tents ami
enframed in much war. The Tartar
kin' came down ami drove out Mr. Li.
and instead of reinstating the rightful
emperor. tHk the throne himself. He
onlereil the Chinese men to shave the
front part of their heads and plait their
hair into a eue. and the women to uu-bin- d

theirs. The men olieyed. the
women did not. The Tartar women do
not bind their feet, and the court
ladies and most of the soldiers" wives
are Tartars. So really China is a sul-je- et

nation to an outside power. There
is very little connection Wtween the
Iforcmtiiciit and the people. The pres-
ent ciuiH-ro- r has just recently come of
ajjv and some think that he will 1 h fa-

vorable to many reforms in China, lit-
is studying Knjflish, and has inter-
course with the representatives from
foreign (fovernnteiits. China has no
ooiise'enee, and until the name of Jesus
shall teach them to have a conscience
no kind of reform or advance in science
can help them. They have fine silver
mines, tine (fold mines, fine old wells,
tine resources as yet untouched, and it
is impossible to utilize them until
China can on a Chinaman to do
his duty conscientiously.

"lr. Crawford was telling- how. in the
war with France several years ajro. a
shell was shot from a Chinese jruu into
a French skip, and they exected an
explosion which would seriously in
jure the vessel. It did not explode.
They jrot skilled men to extract the
dangerous shell from the timWrs of
the ship, and, after much care, the
shell was taken out and carefully
oened. to W found tilled with nuiil!
The wily Chinamen, having- - no eon-scienc- e,

extracted the powder, sold it
and put in the mud."

VILLAGE LIFE IN MEXICO.
A Humdrum KilHlrncr with Hut Few

A glance alout the streets reveals a
great monotony of color and outline,
writes T. J. Hughes, in the Chautau-qiian- .

1'nbrokeii lines of one story
houses form narrow, dirty, guttcrlike
streets. The yards and gardens which
make, with their seuiitropieal trees
and plants, delightful interior courts,
whose abundant foliage hides the
houses of the village at a distant view,
arc now themselves concealed, and
everything looks barren and desolate.
Theonlv relief is the plaza with the
cool and delightful shade of thickly-plante- d

orange, banana and palm trees.
The ancient apjH-aranc- e of houses

and streets is more like what one
would expect to find in Jerusalem than
in a nineteenth century republic.

ricntal features are everywhere com
mon women carrying immense water
jars, passing to and fro: sleepy-eye- d,

lazy donkeys loaded with cane until
n .tiling but their ears are in sight,
prodded along by the sharp-pointe- d

sticks of merciless masters; dirtv.
rasrged and often naked children wal-
lowing in the dust; and great-wheele- d,

ancient-lookin- g' ox-cart- s, with immense
loads, women, burros, children, carts,
straggling along in the middle of the
street. The inuddv waters of the Uio
tirande separates us from a people
more different from ourselves than
many across the waters.

Life among the young folks is of but
few attractions to one who has cxcri-cncc.- l.

its enjoyments in the I'nitcd
States. All innocent amusements prac-
ticed by us are unknow n. There are
no parties, no reading circles, no put- -

lie gaiiieruigs oi young .o
means are employed to bring the sexes
together to enjoy each other's society,
the young man not even lcing per
mitted to visit his sweetheart at her
h. .inc.

SOURCES OF THE MISSOURI.
Hair a, Ih.ifn SI rramw Cm l.lnc to litrn

the Water of the lila; Mn.l.ty.
Since t he t ime when Lew i and Clark

ascended the Missouri river in a row
occupying the Wttcr part of the

years I euiped by the 1'iiitc.
States government for the purMse .l
exploring the country along and at tin
source of the Missouri river, the stream
has become familiar as far as the head
of navigation. Fort i. Mont. Hc-yoi- u!

that jxiint says the New-- York
Kveiiing Pist. it is yet comparatively
unknown. The actual headwater of
the Missouri, or what should Ih known
a such had it Urn intelligently named,
is Laey's or Shoshone lake, in the
National park. This lake, a consider-
able IkmIv of water, is the source of the
Ma.lison river and forms w ith the river
the drainage outlet for most of the
waters of that 'x.rtion of the National
park. The Callatin. or left source of
the Missouri, is formed by two streams,
the Fast ami West tiallatin. which
unite almut a mile alve its junction
with the Missouri. The Ma.lison and
the i lallatin are lnth somew hat smal let
than the Jefferson. Had I'wis ami
Clarke ascended the Madison instead oi
the Jefferson, which. Wing the larger
stream, they naturally mistook for the
continuation of the Missouri, thev
would have discovered the famous
geysers; in Firehole basin. Shoshone
akc. and all the country which is

incorporated within the limits of the
Rational park. 1 he l!ig Hole and the
""caverheail rivers How into the Jeflfer-- .

n at Twin Itridgcs. a few miles fr..,
the continence of the Jefferson with
the Missouri, so that in reality thereare six considerable rivers, all joining
one another w ithin a radius of a few-miles- ,

which unite to form the Inntriver in the world, measured from thegulf to the heart of the Kocky

They Must Cur.
Medical skill is at a rather low ebb

throughout Russia, and not without
cause. An American physician, tempt-
ed by the enormous fees so freuently
paid by the nobility, went to St. Pe-
tersburg and within a year had a lu-
crative practice. Then he was called
in to attend a baron who was suffering
from lung trouble. The doctor gavt
his patient the In-s- t of care anil skill,
but the baron died, ami the widow
promptly sued the doctor for damages
for unskillful treatment. The uulucky
Amcrican was sentenced to pay a tine
of one thousand roubles and undergo
an imprisonment of thirty days. I'nder
the circumstance it is not surprising-tha- t

the physician left Russia as soon
as he got out of jail, and nothing cou Id
tempt him to return.

A Kumlrnn C'rinrii..
The Russian method f,,r young- girl

to find out when they willlie married isi
for a party of them to assemble and
take off their rings and drop them intoa basket of corn, stirring the gTain
meantime till all the rings are hidden
and then a hen is brought in and in-
vited to partake of the corn and trie-owne- r

of the first ring- uncovered, will
be the first to enter matrimony.

:
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LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

PAIN . EXTRACTOR
CURE 8

RHEUMATISM. LUMBACO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabea Rheumatic Liniment Is an M3 and
alued remrti y, itit h has tn i 1 a f ( n.t:int

patron ace for ov-- r 60 years, proving Its moti.lL-r-tu- l

worth and efficiency in all ailments where
pain is attendant.

Lorrabe' Rheumatic Liniment Is not a
preparation to soil an-- i tarnish t'V ; it
is put up in wide-mout- h lottl-- and apph i 'th
the lingrr . rubbing it in with more or lcs fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN, PURE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING,
QUICK ACTING.

Larrabce's Rheumatic Liniment i a splendid
hou?ehtM remedy lor external n-- e in cjm$ cI
hums, scalds, cut-- ., wound.. headache,
paim in miis joints and limb-.- , ba kj. hr, etc.
etc. Your dru;:i; 1st sells it. or it cm !e r.ni--- i d by
sending lull name and address and 75 'ems to
below address.

OLI rROPHHTOnt.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO., U. S. A.
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is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can
not be pulled oil the case the

WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.
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